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Well it’* May Day today. The

Russkis are marching in Red
Square and all they’ll probably
ever get out of it ia aching backs
and sore feet.

But May Day has its bright as-
pects too. I can remember pick-
ing a big bouquet of May flowers
on the eve of May Day in a big
wooded lot over back of our place
and biding it in a screened bucket
in the garage. One thing my Mom
could depend on was a rather sog-
gy bunch of May Flowers, and all
my love of course.

Then Grandmom told us how
that bathing in dew on May morn
at dawning would make a raving
beauty of anyone. It was even

supposed to be a sure cure for
freckles. So at the peep of dawn
| goeaked out into the garden,
•nd who do you suppose I surpris-
ed out there? Sopping up the dew
too, none other than Mom and
Grandmom. Ah women, the
search for beauty knows no age,
although I never personally
thought my Mom needed any aid
to her beauty. She was and is the
prettiest woman I know. I’ll bet
you feel that way about your Mom
too.

Well it’s May first again, and
although you might not have
found enough dew this morning to
bathe in, you are probably out
searching for beauty, and quite a
few other things to boot. So let’s
see what shop hopping will turn
up;

? ? ?
Lazy days are cornin' when

•fie kids pet dirtier and Mom
woods more leisure time. It just

' doesn't add up. . .except that
yaw can pat mare far your fifty-

.t dno cent dollar at Children's Cor*
. t nor. Thus more outfits, end you

. nan shaaso these in easily wash*

Oable no-iron fabrics.
First there are ail kinds of

schemes to keep baby cool,
iTheee clever lined diaper pente
J nf eettene and nylons that wash

f 1 Me a hankie, but unlike e hen*
. hie, don't have to be ironed.
I At the Children's Corner thie

‘ | week there is e little of this and
i Mat. • .Batch Taps, Beech toys,
thirls 'a shorts and all kinds of
tun tops tee.
v Like I said, lazy days ere
ahead, end so it's time to shop
new at Children's Corner for
lazy day clothes.

* * *

Back home where it’s cold,
about this tima of year the buds
were really peeping. Grandmom
used to claim that rhubarb was
the very best kind of Spring Tonic
there was. It sort of took the
place of sulphur and molasses
when it came to thinning the blood.
Well I’d take the rhubarb any
tima anyhow, so we used to have
it as “sauce" or pie. The season-
ing’s the same for either.

So you buy about two pounds of
rhubarb and string it, that’s get
the outer strings off and cut it up
into half inch pieces while the tea-
kettle's boiling. Put it into a big
bawl and pour the boiling water
over and let set for about ten
minutes, then drain. For a pie.

add one cup sugar, one half tea-
spoon salt, one teaspoon cinnamon
and two tablespoons tapioca and
put in an uobaked shell. Cover
end bake about one hour in a
moderate oven. For sauce, leave
off the tapioca, and Just simmer
for an hour. 1 like the pie warm
but the sauce Icy cold with short
cookies.

? * *

There's Hose from lady's
•teres end shoe stores, but no
feelin' about the bate at Bald-
win's. It's lent and preen, made
at ResinHe Vinyl Plastic end
strictly net designed to cover a
shapely lop.

Manufactured by Reekt Indus*
tries, IPs a now departure in

base. Felds up Bat, and has
betas ter sprinkling. Me mevinp
poris, attaches to popular base

lasiaak kl*Ww TBvifit Wf ''vfflttf, fl# rf*

pairs. Scientifically irrepetea
and conserves time end water.
Buotipht cannot hurt II end
there's nothing H ret or mil-
dew. That's base, ladies and

fenriemenl Reel pone for juat
fUS for * feet.

* * *

We get all kinds of protests.
tom tetters |p tho editor to real
fanout mm. It stems But tho
jsrienias mentioned when the

. tbrj was written ahout the movie
teektog out at tho Com Marina
Wn called artificial. Wcß a to-
¦* nursery supplied the bushes,
•it I was shows the “artificial’*
Betfarin yesterday and they sureCkot tod amriled real tome la
tort they seemed te be gmwiaf
W-* to iha stems. However

SHOP HOPPING

Jj-R*
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Dorothy insists that the one that
got tossed around for all the re-
takes was an artificial one, be-
cause otherwise a real one would
have turned brown at the edges,
and besides there were so many

retakes that in no time at all the
bushes would have been stripped.

I wouldn’t question Dorothy’s
veracity at all except that I won-
der how a guy kissing Terry
Moore for all those retakes could
possibly reach down and select a
“planted” , artificial flower each
time without missing.....

* ? *

You've only one more week te

shop for something lovely for
Mother kids. One week from Sun-
day you knew is Mother's Day.
Just in the nick of time, Ketton
King has receivad some very

wonderful gift items too. These
ere Seersucker Pajamas and
night gowns. Both long and short
styles. There are plisse gowns-

lavish with embroidery in pink,

blue and white end lovely cot-

ton slips. All come in large

sizes. There are flowered man-

darin pajamas too with plain
contrasting pants.

Something that caught my eye

and made me glad I'm a Mom,
(daughter please note) were ny-

lon shortie pajamas, midriff
style in pink, blue or yellow for
only $3.99.

Another lingerie item worth
considering, e camisole slip. It's
te very beautiful on top, it

would leek perfect under e sheer
blouse.

Of course you might go for
blouses so you couldn't resist the
new Ship 'n Shore blouses as
featured in Harpers. Ketton King
has 'em. For the very young

Mem, those lovely peasant
blouses in two styles for only

$2.99.
Don't forget that Ketton King

is Key West's dress headquar-
ters toe. If you slipped Mem e
few bucks, she might be just so

- happy te heed on down there for

anew dress.
All these ideas I New get busy.

? ? A
I sat by the papers that our good

friend Louis Carbonell is not go-
ing to run for Commissioner this
next election, and that he declares
that whatever benefit his friends
hers in Key West may receive by
his efforts with the baseball team,

it is not being done by him as a

means of being elected.
Now anyone who knows Louie,

knows that this is so. A more avid
or rabid baseball fan in history.

Key West or American, hat never
been know anywhere. However. 1

think he ia doing everyone a big

fat injustice by not tossing his

Stetson in the political hodgepodge
Mat is Key West

Another interesting thing I learn-
ed yesterday, it takes one third of
the registered voters to recall a
public servant, but it only takes
thirteen names on a petition to put
his name in the ballots to qualify
him, whether he wants to be quali-

fied, or even if he doesn’t choose
to run. Anyone know where I can
get twelve more names?

A A A'
Ivor since childhood, I hove

been hearing the eld chant, "Rain
rain go away, come again soma
ether day.” Well It didn't seem
to go anymore then than it dees

new. It rains anyhew. Well if you

can't step H, you can at least
cam# in out af it or keep from
getting wet by ether means.

At Ideel Tegs ere some ef the
nicest raincoats end umbrellas
imegineable for beys end girls
All light weights to yellow end
ether nice colors. I mentioned
yellow because they so much re-

semble the etdfashiened edskins
end hove none af their heaviness
or odor. In ted these plastics

Hava ne ader at sH- The clear
ones with the rad callers are
really cute. These sell for fust
$2.91 and $3.95.

April showers dent bring the
May Rowers around here, hut
the May ones ere frequent end
make things nice end green. They
else fill the gutters to overflowing
end the small fry delight In wad-
tog, sheet end eft. Well else at
ideel ere the beets designed for
wading clear to the knees. Bar-
ter yet, they will fate up to e
pocket and are |uot $1.99. I Iks
the rod ones! •

AAA
Among the beautiful mythology

of the Staocas is tho legend of the
Earth Spirit, who through her curi-
osity shout tee earth betow, fell
out of aa opening ia heaven and
looted m the wings af buds who
earned her te the back af a turtle
As the spirit* frii she dutched at
the sir sober net test Uoc tee fioog

Monday Night Dote h
Confirmed By Ployert

Tbs Key West Players nett-
ing willhe Monday as announc-
ed although the usual meeting
date k an the first Tuesday of
the month.

Mr*. J. Bdgar WIT!?—. L
dent ef the theatre gro'; an-
nounced that the reason for t* i
change this month was c’- e t-
the Important school t--rd
meeting to be held en Tis-*—.

The Players will t’s** *
'

eers at the megifoe *•••'

gins at 8 p.m. et the ”. .. ,

afro.
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p.m. at Lions Den. Seminar*
St

Monroe County Hospital Worn
en’s Auxiliary Sewing gruuo
et hospital. 3 p.m.

Ceramic Classes, I to * n
West Martello Art
County Beadi.

Alcoholics Anonymous. c!omm
meeting for members only,
SISH Duval Street

Rotary Chib luncheon, St Paul's
Parish Hall, 12:1$ p.m.

Circle H, First Methodist Church,
2 p.m.

Ladies Aid, Grace Lutheran
Church, at church, 7:30 p.m.

Key Wert Garden Club, at Wo-
man's Chib, 8 p.m.

Blks Lodge, at dub, 8 p.m.
VFW Post No. 3811, at post ho..- ?,

8 pm.

Sukeeribe to The QfK-n

0

SUIVSL .

NIC..
Air-Conditioning

Bnrt way to gat poor air-
oandftlOßlng and pratU. t
way to wtar yoar fc t.
in then* white mnah eh- -s,
baodnd with white 1' if’
at, pnrchnd an a J' *¦

white wndgt hnnl. N: 1

&nw touch thn kr .i; 1
¦trap. Only ...

$4.99

ar
"WB FIT THi HARD TO It*

Formerly Plc'M Shea ftere
KBY WBIT S NIWBST AND

LARGEST FAMILY

SNOB fTORB

fitFtemtof it. Key Stent* Fie.
When in Miend VWt Onr Stem

at 18 N E. First %

Personal Appearance • • •

m wgsgt

HUNDREDS OF FANS jammed the out-door movie, “The Islander,” last night to see pert and
pretty Terry Moore and her co-star, Robert Wagner, in a personal appearance. The Citiscn’s
photographer had to get up on a straight ladder to get above the crowd for this smiling study of
the Twentieth Century Fox younger leads in “Twelve Mile Reef.” Miss Moore and Wagner con-
ducted an open forum, answering questions about the making of the current film on location
here. They again said they were not engaged .. . except in the movie.—Finch, Citizen Stkff
Photo.

Girl Scouts To Drill
For Armed Forcet Day

All Girl Scouts or* reminded
to cc.rto to Bayview Park noor
tho Jos# Marti statuo at 9 a. m.
Saturday. Two military men will
bo on hand to drill tho girls in
formation and marching. It is
hoped that there will be a good
turnout of Girl Scout troops to
practice for a smart showing in
tho Armed Forces Day parade.

Emmitt Conniffs
Leave Sunday For
Summer Post

Mr. and Mrs Emmitt F, Con-
niff, and their daughter Andrea,
will leave Key West Sunday for
the summer serson at The May*
flower Hotel and Shore Club, Man-
omet Point, Cape Cod, Massachu-
setts.

Conniff, who is general manager
and vice president of the Casa
Marina will return on October Ist
to Key West to begin his eighth
year at the hotel. He is also mana-
ger of The Mayflower Hotel on
Cape Cod.

World Tour Is
Subject Of Talk
For Woman's Club

Miss Minnie Porter Harris who
recently returned from a trip
abroad, will be chief speaker at
the social meeting of the Key West
Woman's Club on Tuesday, Msv 5
at 8:15 p. m. in the clubhouse on
Duval street.

Mrs. Wallace Kirke. president of
the group, said today that the club
was “most fortunate to have Miss
Harris bring us this interesting ac-
count of her trip, which will be
about an over-alt view of her World
Tour with the General Federation
of Women’! Clubs.”

of heaven and thus brought some
of the delicious berries to earth.

Myth or not. K seems most prob-
able that strawbemee came from
heaven, they’re always turning op
to heavenly dishes, Uke strawber-
ry cream pie.

Combine 3 tb' sp. all purpose
flour, S tblsp cornstarch, one half
cup sugar ami one fourth tsp salt
to two cups scalded aulk. Cook
until thick and clear, stirring con-
stantly. Blend in 3 egg yolks and
one t-p orange extract Dull. Pour
into bakde pie shelf and caver with
sweetened strawberries. . about
one ami one half cups, halved. Top
with one cup sweetened whipped

cream. You’ll fee in heaven toot

WWW
Usually yew can Ml by tonkin?

at girt wbat kind #f • past sb#
b going to have. .

.especially If
aba has mi Etka wave from Don-
ald's.

WWW
That a3 for today folks Have

a nice weekend, after the shopping
of course. We ll see you again ou
Monday, and from her* it tanks
like tats of gaud shopping. Lav,

t Jason. Adit.

The charming lieutenant, with a’
reputation as an enthusiastic and
interesting speaker, is expected to
hold her own in competition with
all these. Her high professional
standing, as well as her ability to
make her subject interesting,
should make this one of the mem-
orable talks heard by the organi-
zation this year. A physical ther-
apist, and member of the Ameri-
can Physical Therapy Associa-
tion, she has chosen one of her
favorite topics. “Rehabilitation,’*
discussing rehabilitation not only
of servicemen but of all cripples.

Lt. Santisteven has been station-
ed at the Naval Hospital in Key
West since May, 1951, and pre-
viously served at Camp Pendle-
ton, Oceanside, California after
being recalled to active duty ia
1850.

A native of Taos, New Mexico,
she was reared on a ranch near
Taos by her unde and aunt, the
latter of whom was named New
Mexico Mother of the Year for
1951. She was educated at the
Taos High School, St. Franch
School of Nursing, and Northwest-
ern University at Chicago.

Commissioned an ensign in the
Nurse Corps in 1944 he served at
the U. S. Naval Hospitals in San
Diego, California, and in Seattle,
Washington, until she was separat-
ed from the service In 1946.

Ass very active member of the
American Physical Therapy As-
sociation, ehe will be a delegate
from the Florida Chapter to the
national convention in June.

Top Entertainers
Will Appear At
Benefit Dance

Joaa Mardis, chairman for foe
American Legion Auxiliary bene-
fit Cancer dance to be held at the
legion Home on Stock Island Sat
May 2, gave the outline far foe
affair Much fun and plea sura is
uttered those who attend this wor-
thy benefit.

Louis Carboneil talented matter
of ceremonies has kindly consented
to headline the floor show which
will consist of outstanding acta in
this area.

Among the professional acta to
appear will be Judscc Smith, court-
esy of the Fan Uses Room. Re is
an excellent pianist and singer,
new cm the local scene.

One of the outstanding events f
the evening wdl be a champing*
dance contest Numerous prises
donated by the Key West march
will be givmi g Wiring foe eve
Bias The public is cordially fovW*
eri sod urged to attend this worthy
be act A dance.

Lt. Alice L. Santisteven To Speak *

At B.P.W. Installation Luncheon
Guest speaker for the Business and Professional Women*! Club

installation luncheon willbe Lt Alice Lorraine Santisteven, it wap
announced today by the general chairman, Mrs. Marionne Simone.
Other attractions previously announced am the one o’clock luncheon
itself at the Casa Marina, the installation of officers by District
Director Mrs. Opal Eckhoff, and, of course, the presence of movie
star celebrities at the Casa Marina. ,

Navy Wives Club
Discusses Plans
For Convention

The Island City Navy Wives
Chib held their weekly meeting
Wednesday morning April 2Mfc.
Since this Wednesday was set
aside for Club No. 88’s bobby
hour, Mary T. Smith president,
had a very informal opening. Jeaa
Orsarges, dub’s secretary, read
minutes frefo foe Joint meeting
held April 12nd with Dub Ne. 114,
at which Tprela Brtgton, South
Edit Regional Vice President, pre-
sided.

During the session both chile
discussed business that is to be
brought up at the South East R#
gional convention in Jacksonville,
May 2Sth and 27th.

After foe reading of the minutes,
Erma Baugh, Chairman of awfor-
tain meat, announced that there
will be a beach party Saturday
evening May tth, at the Rdeyef-
tion Beach on foe Naval Station.
This function is for members of
Dub No. il, their husbands and
guests.

The committee in charge of ar-
ranging foe affair are: chairman
Erma Baugh, co-chairman, Join
Deals. Jean Orcargos. Barbara
Ward and Toni Thompson.

The next meeting will ho held
Wednesday. Mif *th at li:*t
a. m in the White Ret Club
Lounge on foe Naval Station. All
wives of enlisted personal, active
and retired foe Navy, Msripea
and Ceaat Guard an ceNiaßj In-
vited in attend.

Mr*. Jerry Hettem
Enterteims ReUtimm

Mr*. Procter Fe* and daughter
farmers, who motored here from
Plymouth. Ohio, have beea vaca*
Lowing and enjoying fog Key We*
climate. They hove been bgre for
two weeks, staying at foe honaf of
Mrs. Jerry Hatton in Potnciana.
Mrs. Hatton is lira. Fox’s daugh-
ter.

On Saturday, another daughter.
Helen Fox. and a friend of foe
family, Mima Bekkrberry. wtfj
jom the vtssfogs who expect te re-
make until next Thursday, before
beginning foe trip ham*.

Green rice is pretty te serve wtfo
aay meet or Bah Te make it. Jnst
mix a gander of cap af mtocej
peraaiy and a <naftw cup and

Mka an an to beep foe grama

FRIDAY MAY&-

Band wearing, 1 te 4 pa, Weal
MarteDo Art School, County
Beach.

Old Fashioned hymn sing and
fellowship program, Poindant
Baptist Church, 8.30 pja.

Mary Thrift Shop, 1 to S p.m.
Officers Wives dub, FL Taylor,

luncheon, 12:80. Celin Jameson
to speak.

Officers Club, Fern Chapter No.
21, Order of Eastern Star, S
p.m.

Cayo Hueso Grotto, 411 Amelia
St, 8 p.m.

Key West Amateur Radio Chib,
National Guard Armory, 7:30
pan.

SATURDAY. MAY 2
Youth for Christ Rally, Fleming

Street Methodist Church, 722
Fleming Street, 7:30 p.m.

Mey Time Party, Ft Taylor
Officers' Club, 7 p.m.

MONDAY. MAY 4-
Gym eUsges for O.W-CL, Set

Plane Bees, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous open

meeting. Hitt Dural Street,
t p.m.

Bnicptire Board, Pole dans
PTA, aft school, t f. m.

Key West Archery Chib, Ley
Memorial Church Annex,
7:00 p. m.

Circle I, Presbyterian Women,
S p.m. With Mtf. Dfrid Mc-
Daniels, 1214 Seminary.

Woman’s AuJUnry. St Paul's
Episcopal Church, Parish Hall,

wvTJ First Baptist Church,
at church, 7:30 p. A.

Circle I. first Methodist Church,

Key'wSt Ministerial Associa-
tion, S:JO a. m.

CWe 11, Women ef First Pres-
byterian Church, 2p. m.
With Mr*. Donald Betofy, 1214
Washington 8t

Key West Temple He. 20, Py*
thian Sisters, KP Ball, 7:10
p. m.

Circle m, PrMbytfrien Woman,
S p.m. With Mrs. Bail Jntian,
1411 Flagler Ate.

ley Wert Pleygn at Ban Thea-
tre, l p. m. Election ef offi-
cers.

TUBBDAY, MATI
Benttsg far Officers Wives, 1 te

S:o p.m., t Naval Station
hauling eßay*.

Ft TaylorDuptfeatu Bridge deb.
7:48 pjn., $t I*Concha HoteL

Yedtb for Christ Bible Study, al
Sente* Han't Chriftfan Center,
sl7 Homing St

bsnZ |2s*B mE*1*
,

COMING EVENTS
Latter tteK Tournament K. W.

<Mf course. 0 a.m.
Navy Thrift Shop, 10 un. te

1 put
Coral Shores PTA, school cafe-

torium. 8 v. m.
Key West Chapter No. 283, Na-

tional Sojourners, First Pres-
byterian Church 7 p. m.

Sea Finigee Cootiette Club 271,
at VFW Home, 0 p. m.

Key West Woman's Club, club
auditorium, 3:90 p. m.

Harris School PTA Executive
Board, at echoot, 7:30 p. m.

Junior Woman’s Chib, business
meeting, at Woman's Club,

8 p. m.
Key West Chapter No. 3, Dis-

abled American Veterans, at
Lux Temple, 43 Amelia St.,
8 p. m.

Key West Assembly No. 13, Or-
der of Rainbow Girls, at Scot-
tish Rite Temple* 7:30 p. m.

Minoca Council No. 13, Degree
of Pocahontas, at Redman
Wall, 7:30 p. m.

Civil Air Patrol, Ip.m.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4-

Navy Wivas* Bowling League
Nival Station Alleys, 1 p.m.

Meeting, Junior Ch. Commerce
at elubbouae, 8 p.m.

Wand City Navy Wives Club No.
88. meeting at White Bat Ctab
Lounge, 10 a.m.

Caramie classes, I to 4 pn.
West Martalle Art School,
County Beech.

Gym classes tor 0.W.C., 800
Plano Bate, 10 a.m.

BS-1 OWC coffee, place to be

Key Wert Outboard Club Anri-
llary, |:80 p. m. Place te he
announced.

EX-11 OWC coffee. If a. m.
Fleet to he announced.

Subron Wives coffee, FL Tajter
Officers Club, it a. m.

Unde Lodge No. 14, Masonic
Ccoup, it Scottish Rite Tern

THURSDAY’ MAY7-
Nevy Wives' Bowling League,

ML N. S. Also open bowling
liy Wert Upon, meeting. f:3S

Custom Writ Done I* Our Own
Wffkthtf

DIAL MSI
91FL1MINO ST/KBY WtT
HMMmmmMMmmmMMmEMEßEmmmmmmmm

Frtttt Dolirary
It NOON ANO 4:88 PAL

FULLER BRUSH
ONLY BBYAIL BTORS IN UJb

1111 Truman Avn. Phone $4444

(XBFWRK DKSIGNIBA
• eseeemmJ. REIDS

SeUm #/ Beauty
m Plowto* St. Phene MM

LA CONCHA MOTBL

I want
my babies
-and my

figure, too!
Of SMBS pm can rescale your
ps leliy wan teat, and noble
Msen numb, tool Peggy
Dgggties loot M ponnds to

fnvtBl See her manes, tot ef
"nrirnTte ovoid, and tigtm

Sd naMln. Yen’! ttrt wtib*
•to toon on ffizhzrtlktofpne-
gran. Read hew to frt bosk
tote

RAUL'S
DEVLT DECORATED

ANNOUNCES THEIR SUMMER POLICY
Your FAVORITE COCKTAIL er HIGHBALL Made With GIN.

RUM. SCOTCH. BOURBON et CANADIANC-U-

--50c
Era? Day inn 12 to 5 P.M.

SEAFARER’S LOUNGE
ROOSEVELT BOULEVARD
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